
Once again, residents of the Lower Greenville Neighborhood 
Association area stood up and compassionately donated stuffed 
toys to the Dallas Police Department’s Central Patrol. DPD patrol 
cars carry stuffed toys for distribution to children who are distressed 
by traumatic events such as domestic violence or traffic accidents. 

Deputy Chief Gary Tittle told us in December that the 200+ 
toys donated at that time would last approximately six months. 
In July LGNA volunteers delivered 325+ stuffed toys to Chief Tittle  
and his officers.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND JOIN NOW!

Please print clearly! Email addresses are required to receive neighborhood alerts. Personal information is not shared with any outside group 
or used for any other purpose. Receipts will be furnished upon request. Checks for LGNA membership should be made out to LGNA. For  
Extended Neighborhood Patrol membership, checks should be made out to LGNA-ENP. Please provide separate checks if possible.
Mail this form and check payable to LGNA or LGNA-ENP to: PO Box 720067, Dallas, TX 75372 (or bring it to the next LGNA meeting).

!

name:

address:

phone:

cell:

email:

 Please choose all that apply:

n	 Join LGNA ($10/yr, $5 for 65+)

n	 Join Expanded Neighborhood 
 Patrol ($200/yr, $150 for 65+)

n	 Add me to the Crime Watch 
 Email List

n	 Please contact me about 
 Volunteering

Pay Pal Now Available: LGNA has made it a little easier for you to become a member. We’ve added PayPal to the 
LGNA website. On the site, you’ll see two buttons, one for regular membership and one for seniors (65+).  If you have a 
PayPal account, you can use that directly. If not, you can skip that step and proceed directly to a credit card processing 
page. LGNA does not receive your credit card information, only the contact information. There is no surcharge added to 
the regular $10 per household membership ($5 for seniors).

CRImE WATCH UPDATE

Burglary of motor Vehicles on the Rise

DARREN DATTALO,  
CRImE WATCH COORDINATOR

While we’ve seen major reductions 
in crime across the board, BmVs are 

accounting for an ever increasing 
percentage of all crime. Last year, BmVs 

accounted for 37% of Part 1 crimes, the more 
serious crimes. This year that rate is up to 43%. Over 

the last two years, we’ve kept the rate of BmVs relatively flat at 
about 5 incidents per month in the residential part of the neighbor-
hood and 11 total including commercial parking lots. During that 
time, other crimes have been reduced. 

Sadly BmVs are one of the most preventable crimes. In the residential 
part of the neighborhood, greater than 90% of incidents occur to 
street-parked vehicles. The reasons are obvious: you are less likely to 
see them, they get away quicker, etc. Parking on the street creates 
a window-shopping opportunity for would-be thieves. In about 50% 
of cases, cars are left unlocked. People ROUTINELY leave valuables 
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NEXT MEETING

BULK TRASH DATE
 PICK UP: Sept. 9-13     
EARLIEST SET-OUT:  Sept 5  

 PICK UP: Oct. 14-18
EARLIEST SET-OUT:  Oct. 10

 PICK UP: Nov. 11-15
EARLIEST SET-OUT:  Nov. 7
Remember: The city has a zero 
tolerance for placing trash out 
prior to the earliest set-out date. 
Don’t get stuck with a fine for 
missing the date.

LOG ON TO  
LGNA.NET    
for information 
and updates.

 WHEN Tues., Oct. 1   
  5:30-8:00pm

WHERE  Tietze Park 
  Skillman & Vanderbilt

 TOPIC National Night Out

SAVE THE DATE  

Find out what’s going on.  
Like Us on FACEBOOK

sitting on seats in plain sight in unlocked vehicles parked on the 
street. TAKE-LOCK-HIDE is so simple but most people ignore it. Don’t. 

Please join us at the upcoming National Night Out at Tietze Park 
on October 1st. I’ll have a Crime Watch table set up and some 
representatives from DPD should be there with me. Come out and 
say hello! 

Car break-ins (BmVs) are the most common criminal act we see in Dallas. While we’ve seen major reductions in crime across the board throughout Dallas, BmVs have been the least affected by these reductions. As a result, BmVs are accounting for an ever increasing percentage of all crime. 

BURGLARY OF mOTOR VEHICLES

The LGNA newsletter has done a fine job of 
informing everyone about the issue of burglary of 

motor vehicles (BmVs).  After reviewing data from the past several 
months, it is apparent that the burglars are being “rewarded” for 
their crimes. 
From a prevention standpoint, we set aside items such as; car stereos, 
spare change, outside mirrors, etc. Those type of items account for 
approximately 35% of BmV crimes and are not easily deterred. But 
substantial reductions in car burglaries can be accomplished by 
not leaving hand-held items inside your vehicle. 
The overwhelming number of items stolen includes GPS devices, 
cell phones, laptops, purses, golf clubs, and backpacks. Sadly, half 
a dozen instances occurred in which over $1,000.00 in cash was 
taken from each victim’s car. 

Backpacks are a treasure trove as they contain 
personal information. The onset of the school year 
increases the number of backpacks left inside 
vehicles, and they contain cell phones, portable 
gaming devices, and in some cases keys to the residence.  
It may not be convenient to remove the GPS device or bring in 
the laptop computer when you exit your vehicle. Lugging the golf 
clubs inside after a hot day probably isn’t the most appealing of 
ideas. Remembering to consistently account for all the valuable 
items inside of your vehicle may seem to be more effort than it’s 
worth, but victims tell us they wish they would have. 

KEITH ALLEN—DALLAS POLICE

On October 1, the tradition of neighborhood cooperation,  
education, and fun will again find hundreds of area residents  
enjoying National Night Out at Tietze Park. Representatives from three 
neighborhood associations– Lower Greenville, Lakewood Heights, 
and Lowest Greenville West– and Friends of Tietze Park Foundation 

have assured an evening of fun and information. This year’s event will take place from 5:30-8:00pm.

National Night Out is designed to strengthen community relationship between residents and public 
service organizations such as police, city departments and charitable organizations that serve the 
community. The Tietze Park event attracts 800-1,000 attendees each year. 

On hand will be police officers to talk to about crime concerns. Dallas Fire Rescue will be present  
to teach kids about fire safety. In addition, there will be exhibits from quality-of-life, City service, and 
charitable organizations. As usual we will have face painters, hotdogs, musical entertainment, and lots 
of family fun. This year sees the return of the popular pie-eating contest for the kids. The American Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be accepting blood donations.

This is a great opportunity to have some fun, meet some neighbors, and learn a little something about 
health and safety. Check out the manila flyer that accompanies this newsletter. The event will take the 
place of our regularly scheduled November LGNA meeting. Be sure to save the date.

If you’d like to volunteer to help out with NNO, help is always needed before, during, and after  
the event with planning, organization, set up, and tear down. 

Contact Director1@LGNA.net or call 214-821-2562.

   Other Res. 
  Car Thefts & Violent Auto 
  Break-ins Break-ins Crime* Theft

June 2013 9 5 3 0

July 2013 15 8 1 2

Typical 11 6 2 2
*Violent crime includes murder, rape, robbery or aggravated assault.

(CONTINUED  INSIDE)

TOYS FOR COPS!

Deputy Chief Gary Tittle (third from right) is joined by LGNA VP Gay Hopkins 
on his left and Robert E. Lee PTA President Amy Chacon on his right. Playing 
hide-and-seek in the toys are Amy’s daughters Sophie Lily (6) in front of 
Amy and Emma Rose (8) to her left.

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT



 

TOYS FOR COPS! (CONTINUED)

As an added bonus, the Velasquez family generously donated 
over a hundred new Disney toys, puzzles, books, and art supplies 
that were delivered along with the stuffed toys. DPD’s Neighbor-
hood Patrol team quickly saw that the Disney toys could be used at 
daycare programs at DPD’s Roseland Homes storefront and Jubilee 
Park substation.

Start saving your gently used stuffed toys for December when LGNA 
will again sponsor the Toys for Cops campaign. It’s a win-win – help 
with your house-cleaning and a good feeling from promoting DPD’s 
positive image and helping kids who need compassion.

KATY TRAIL DEDICATION
Stonewall Jackson Elementary has an 
exciting new addition. mrs. michele Hill 
joins Stonewall as the new principal. mrs. 
Hill is a native of Wyoming with a master’s 
in Education. She was the Principal for two 
years in Plano and most recently a Fellow 
with Dallas ISD. 

mrs. Hill’s enthusiasm for the Lower 
Greenville-area school and the support 
that Stonewall receives from the 
community is evident in her goals. She 
stated, “Technology enhancements will be 
a primary focus. This will prepare our students for success in middle 
school, high school, and college.” She also reinforced how unusual 
it is to find a school with so much community support, and she is 
relying on that local support to enhance the efforts in bringing more 
technology to the classroom. 

Leadership is another agenda that mrs. Hill will be promoting with the 
students. An All Stars monthly assembly for all fifth grade students will 
teach leadership and goal-setting skills. The theme of this program is 
making good choices. mrs. Hill wants each child to set goals of where 
they see themselves at specific ages. Having a goal prepares the 
students for making good choices in middle school and high school. 

Along with the monthly assemblies, the fifth graders will also choose 
a community enhancement project. They will be responsible, as 
a group, for raising the money for the supplies needed for the 
community project. This is a way for the families and staff of Stonewall 
to give back to the neighborhood that is so supportive of the school. 

Welcome, mrs. Hill!  
Kristin Straughan, Stonewall Jackson PTA

I love the falling leaves and color changes of fall. 
Did you know that leaves change color because 
of the changing hours of sunlight and not the falling 
temperatures?

Did you also know that even though pumpkins look 
fabulous on front porches this time of year, they aren’t 

just for decorating.  

I love all the fall fresh garden produce. It’s great for 
hearty soups and side dishes. Imagine chowders with 

corn and potatoes, stews with root vegetables (turnips, 
carrots, parsnips, rutabaga, sweet potato), and pumpkin 

or squash soup sweetened with a little maple syrup or 
bourbon. 

So as fall decorating and photo oportunities lure you to a 
local pumpkin patch, pick up an extra squash or pumpkin for  
your dinner table. You’ll be glad you did. This is a favorite fall 
recipe of mine:

Baked Pumpkin

Cube a medium size pumpkin or the blue hubbard or a 
butternut squash into 1 inch cubes and place in a buttered  
baking dish. Sprinkle with Herbs de Provence, salt, pepper 
and a little gruyere or parmesan cheese. Drizzle with olive oil. 
Bake 20-25 minutes in a 400 degree oven. 

Remove from oven, sprinkle with 2 finely chopped roma 
tomatoes and slices or crumbles of goat cheese. Add a 
little more fresh ground pepper and drizzle with about ¼ 
cup heavy cream. Bake 10 minutes longer to brown the 
goat cheese and enjoy.

Happy Fall.

Send your gardening questions to Sara 
by email at: digthislgna@yahoo.com

  

At the invitation of former Councilmember Angela Hunt, several LGNA 
board members attended the June groundbreaking and reception 
for the mockingbird pedestrian bridge at the Katy Trail. The pedestrian 
bridge –in the planning stage for four years – will span mockingbird 
Lane between the Hotel Palomar and mockingbird Station and will 
link the Katy Trail to the White Rock DART Station – an important step 
in connecting the city’s trail system.

“It’s wonderful. It’s terrific to see that we are finally moving 
forward,” said Councilmember Hunt. “I do wish that we’d 
been able to accomplish this a little more quickly, but I’m 
very pleased that we’ve got some momentum behind us.” 

Pie with the mayor
Earlier this summer mayor mike Rawlings’ office  
contacted LGNA president Patricia Carr to ask if 
neighborhood leaders could gather for an informal 
meeting to discuss neighborhood concerns with the 
mayor. On the morning of Saturday, June 29, mayor 
Rawlings came to meet in Pat’s home with LGNA board 
members and representative from other Lower Greenville 
neighborhood associations – Lowest Greenville West, 
Vickery Place, Greenland Hills, and Belmont.

The mayor provided refreshments of freshly baked pies 
(hence, “pie with the mayor”) and took notes as participants 
answered his questions about what they liked and disliked about 
Dallas and, particularly, our neighborhood. 

The reaction of those who attended can be summed up in the  
words of LGNA Secretary John Dailey: “Our meeting was a unique 
experience, one I don’t recall ever happening before. So I am thrilled that 
the mayor of our city spearheads an effort to communicate with residents  
at the neighborhood level. Everyone had some fine input, so this is  
very encouraging.”

To qualify, you must be a Dallas resident, not live in an institutional facility, 
apartment, or rental property, and provide documentation from your doctor, 
medical provider, audiologist, or professional.

For more info and an application form, go to www.dallasfirerescue.com/
hearing or call 214-670-5529.  

sara wick

Several LGNA volunteers recently attended the Dallas Homeowners 
League (DHL) “Neighborhood Leader Boot Camp.” DHL is an 
umbrella group of neighborhood associations, homeowners 
associations, and crime watches. Their annual Boot Camp offers 
Dallas neighborhood leaders an opportunity to network with each 
other, learn techniques and procedures, and gain ideas of how to 
make their own neighborhoods a better place to live.

This year’s Boot Camp offered workshops on a description of fracking 
and the economics involved, neighborhood zoning to protect 
historic neighborhoods, how to build a stronger neighborhood 
association, social media, and planting trees. Attendees came 
home with lots of good ideas toward making Lower Greenville a 
better neighborhood.

DHL BOOT CAmP

NEWS FROm STONEWALL

CHANGE IN LGNA DUES
Effective January 1, 2014, LGNA’s annual membership dues will rise 
from $10/household to $20/household. Seniors age 65+ will continue 
to pay $5/household. This raise is the first in twelve years and only the 
third since LGNA was founded in 1986.
Also scheduled for January 2014, the LGNA newsletter will begin 
accepting advertising. Depending on participation, the newsletter’s 
size may increase to six pages of colored high-quality material. 
Advertising rates will be available soon. 

For more information, go to LGNA.net or contact  
Advertising@LGNA.net or Director1@LGNA.net

Find out what’s going on.  
Like Us on FACEBOOK

LGNA’s 22nd summer social in 
July was unanimously voted an 
annual event that is not to be 
missed. A tradition since 1991, 
the family-friendly dinner featured an abundance of good food 
and fellowship.

Complete fajita fixings from Blue Goose Cantina and the famed 
shrimp cocktail from Aw Shucks were the stars of the six tables of 
food. Complementing the main courses were dozens of side dishes 
and desserts brought by area residents. Highlighting the evening 
was a dessert contest featuring homemade desserts brought by 
neighbors. As well as prizes for the dessert contest, several area 
businesses donated door prizes.

Grateful thanks to all the neighborhood residents who helped with 
the setup, contest organization, photography, and cleanup. 

Thanks to the many businesses that donated food, supplies, door 
prizes, and dessert-contest prizes. Please patronize these fine 
businesses that support your neighborhood.

Dessert Contest Winners  
(seated left to right) Carol Canada, 

Sara Wick, Sherry Saiz  
(standing) Linda Roney, mike Roney

Angela Hunt and Philip Kingston flank the dais at the Bridge groundbreaking.

n  Blue Goose Cantina 
n  Aw Shucks
n  matt’s Rancho martinez
n  Carmel Car Wash
n  Society Bakery 

n  DallasBrainCoach.com
n  TamCamPhoto.com 
n  Kroger, mockingbird @ Greenville
n   7-Eleven, Greenville @ Penrose

SmOKE ALARmS FOR THE DEAF AND HEARING ImPAIRED
The Dallas Fire Rescue Department is now installing smoke alarms for 
persons who are deaf or have hearing impairments. 

This easy to install fire alarm monitor comes complete with smoke 
alarms, receiver and bed-shaker specially designed to alert persons 
who have hearing impairments that there is a fire.  

FRIENDS & FOOD   
LGNA JULY  
DINNER



Once again, residents of the Lower Greenville Neighborhood 
Association area stood up and compassionately donated stuffed 
toys to the Dallas Police Department’s Central Patrol. DPD patrol 
cars carry stuffed toys for distribution to children who are distressed 
by traumatic events such as domestic violence or traffic accidents. 

Deputy Chief Gary Tittle told us in December that the 200+ 
toys donated at that time would last approximately six months. 
In July LGNA volunteers delivered 325+ stuffed toys to Chief Tittle  
and his officers.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND JOIN NOW!

Please print clearly! Email addresses are required to receive neighborhood alerts. Personal information is not shared with any outside group 
or used for any other purpose. Receipts will be furnished upon request. Checks for LGNA membership should be made out to LGNA. For  
Extended Neighborhood Patrol membership, checks should be made out to LGNA-ENP. Please provide separate checks if possible.
Mail this form and check payable to LGNA or LGNA-ENP to: PO Box 720067, Dallas, TX 75372 (or bring it to the next LGNA meeting).
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address:

phone:

cell:

email:

 Please choose all that apply:

n	 Join LGNA ($10/yr, $5 for 65+)

n	 Join Expanded Neighborhood 
 Patrol ($200/yr, $150 for 65+)

n	 Add me to the Crime Watch 
 Email List

n	 Please contact me about 
 Volunteering

Pay Pal Now Available: LGNA has made it a little easier for you to become a member. We’ve added PayPal to the 
LGNA website. On the site, you’ll see two buttons, one for regular membership and one for seniors (65+).  If you have a 
PayPal account, you can use that directly. If not, you can skip that step and proceed directly to a credit card processing 
page. LGNA does not receive your credit card information, only the contact information. There is no surcharge added to 
the regular $10 per household membership ($5 for seniors).

CRImE WATCH UPDATE

Burglary of motor Vehicles on the Rise

DARREN DATTALO,  
CRImE WATCH COORDINATOR

While we’ve seen major reductions 
in crime across the board, BmVs are 

accounting for an ever increasing 
percentage of all crime. Last year, BmVs 

accounted for 37% of Part 1 crimes, the more 
serious crimes. This year that rate is up to 43%. Over 

the last two years, we’ve kept the rate of BmVs relatively flat at 
about 5 incidents per month in the residential part of the neighbor-
hood and 11 total including commercial parking lots. During that 
time, other crimes have been reduced. 

Sadly BmVs are one of the most preventable crimes. In the residential 
part of the neighborhood, greater than 90% of incidents occur to 
street-parked vehicles. The reasons are obvious: you are less likely to 
see them, they get away quicker, etc. Parking on the street creates 
a window-shopping opportunity for would-be thieves. In about 50% 
of cases, cars are left unlocked. People ROUTINELY leave valuables 
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 PICK UP: Nov. 11-15
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Remember: The city has a zero 
tolerance for placing trash out 
prior to the earliest set-out date. 
Don’t get stuck with a fine for 
missing the date.
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 WHEN Tues., Oct. 1   
  5:30-8:00pm

WHERE  Tietze Park 
  Skillman & Vanderbilt

 TOPIC National Night Out

SAVE THE DATE  

Find out what’s going on.  
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sitting on seats in plain sight in unlocked vehicles parked on the 
street. TAKE-LOCK-HIDE is so simple but most people ignore it. Don’t. 

Please join us at the upcoming National Night Out at Tietze Park 
on October 1st. I’ll have a Crime Watch table set up and some 
representatives from DPD should be there with me. Come out and 
say hello! 

Car break-ins (BmVs) are the most common criminal act we see in Dallas. While we’ve seen major reductions in crime across the board throughout Dallas, BmVs have been the least affected by these reductions. As a result, BmVs are accounting for an ever increasing percentage of all crime. 

BURGLARY OF mOTOR VEHICLES

The LGNA newsletter has done a fine job of 
informing everyone about the issue of burglary of 

motor vehicles (BmVs).  After reviewing data from the past several 
months, it is apparent that the burglars are being “rewarded” for 
their crimes. 
From a prevention standpoint, we set aside items such as; car stereos, 
spare change, outside mirrors, etc. Those type of items account for 
approximately 35% of BmV crimes and are not easily deterred. But 
substantial reductions in car burglaries can be accomplished by 
not leaving hand-held items inside your vehicle. 
The overwhelming number of items stolen includes GPS devices, 
cell phones, laptops, purses, golf clubs, and backpacks. Sadly, half 
a dozen instances occurred in which over $1,000.00 in cash was 
taken from each victim’s car. 

Backpacks are a treasure trove as they contain 
personal information. The onset of the school year 
increases the number of backpacks left inside 
vehicles, and they contain cell phones, portable 
gaming devices, and in some cases keys to the residence.  
It may not be convenient to remove the GPS device or bring in 
the laptop computer when you exit your vehicle. Lugging the golf 
clubs inside after a hot day probably isn’t the most appealing of 
ideas. Remembering to consistently account for all the valuable 
items inside of your vehicle may seem to be more effort than it’s 
worth, but victims tell us they wish they would have. 

KEITH ALLEN—DALLAS POLICE

On October 1, the tradition of neighborhood cooperation,  
education, and fun will again find hundreds of area residents  
enjoying National Night Out at Tietze Park. Representatives from three 
neighborhood associations– Lower Greenville, Lakewood Heights, 
and Lowest Greenville West– and Friends of Tietze Park Foundation 

have assured an evening of fun and information. This year’s event will take place from 5:30-8:00pm.

National Night Out is designed to strengthen community relationship between residents and public 
service organizations such as police, city departments and charitable organizations that serve the 
community. The Tietze Park event attracts 800-1,000 attendees each year. 

On hand will be police officers to talk to about crime concerns. Dallas Fire Rescue will be present  
to teach kids about fire safety. In addition, there will be exhibits from quality-of-life, City service, and 
charitable organizations. As usual we will have face painters, hotdogs, musical entertainment, and lots 
of family fun. This year sees the return of the popular pie-eating contest for the kids. The American Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be accepting blood donations.

This is a great opportunity to have some fun, meet some neighbors, and learn a little something about 
health and safety. Check out the manila flyer that accompanies this newsletter. The event will take the 
place of our regularly scheduled November LGNA meeting. Be sure to save the date.

If you’d like to volunteer to help out with NNO, help is always needed before, during, and after  
the event with planning, organization, set up, and tear down. 

Contact Director1@LGNA.net or call 214-821-2562.

   Other Res. 
  Car Thefts & Violent Auto 
  Break-ins Break-ins Crime* Theft

June 2013 9 5 3 0

July 2013 15 8 1 2

Typical 11 6 2 2
*Violent crime includes murder, rape, robbery or aggravated assault.
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TOYS FOR COPS!

Deputy Chief Gary Tittle (third from right) is joined by LGNA VP Gay Hopkins 
on his left and Robert E. Lee PTA President Amy Chacon on his right. Playing 
hide-and-seek in the toys are Amy’s daughters Sophie Lily (6) in front of 
Amy and Emma Rose (8) to her left.

NATIONAL NIGHT OUT




